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Mr. [tr~own: The hoardj will raise funds
ind take over the tinverninent's responsi-
bilit v

Mr. BATH : Even if the board raised
the funds and took over the control woutld
ihe lion, mnember advocate that their
powers should be limited. and that ex-
pense and delay should be involved by
giing to a sec'tion of the ratepayers In

one a rea the right to petit ion for an A-
leration To their disi aiet boundaries'
The altei'ationi of the districts would he
best defermined b13 those in cut rot vf thle
works. The argument advanced in re-
gsard l h roads hoards could not be uised in
this ronnection.

Mr. OSRORN: The clause should re-
wain as printed. 'l'e (overnor-in-Coun-
cil should control Ro yal Comumissions, and
that was 'what this matter would resolve
itself into in a short time. because there
would he 110 end of inquirie~s byv comnmis-
Saoners. There was no neced for these
comlissiollers to take evidence and de-
termhine these questions. It was very
easy for a meniber of Parliament repre-
sentinay a district affected to head a depui-
taiwn to the Mtinisier. That would earry

fr no fees, aI point for the vonsideration of
those who regarded the question of ex-
pauise iii these inatiers. The Grove rimient
would naturiallyv adjuist the boundaries in
a pr'oper roauzier andi. if propely aip-
proached, woutldi take iii I n oisiderationi
Jie represeutal ions oft a ny local govern-
i ng body' . The clauise was far more work-
able than the cola the memiber for Clare-
mont su1W2Cl as, an addition. If the
suggestion were aulapted there would he
t-wo clauises on the samie subject, and we
would not know where we were.

.Ur. DRA PER : The mnember for Clare-
mont nmerely suggested that an inquiiry
should be held as ti, the advisability of
exert-iing the power conferred ccit the
Governor ito alter boundaries. It would
,sje the (io;-ernor-ini-( 'n t-il ready' faceili-
ties for iobiaining time desiredl in fonntation.
All that was desired] was that there should
be some miachinery for inquiry as to the
advisability (if aliering boundaries, and
when the iiine for nuovinz new clauses
arrived it was to be hoped the 'Minister

would accept the suggestion of the mem-
ber for Claremont.

Clause put and pansed.
Progress reported.

Hoeuse adjourned at 10.27 p.m.

PAIR.
Hoo. H. Gregory Mr. A. A. Wilson

lcisl1ativoc counicil,
Wedjneqvqy, Wh October, 1,909.

ViP
BilL'; Akin-ttur5l .tavciciery, Wift ILul Pur-

chase, it..............841.
Redemption or Annui ties, Report stige 841
Abattomn., Corn................8I
PILhttic Edlneatton EndoUwment. 2K.. Corn. .. 42
begatI Pructirtonern Act Amndnment, '.

Coal. .4.

Adjou rnment, State of BUsiness..............4

The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 p.m., andi read prayers.

HILL - AGRICtI.TUHAI. MACHI1-
NERY. SALE ANDI-I UHCI-ASE.
Introduced by' the Hfon. J. ICL Drow,'

and i-cad -a first tirne.

HIuLbRDMPIONm OF
ANNV [TIS.

ReCport oif ('011mu1it tee adOpted.

Il Ir j-A 4%BATTOIDIS.
Ina Conl mit tee.

Retutned frion the 30th Sctuteinber.
Schedule, 'titI-agrcced to.
Bill repor01tedl x-ith alkn tea (11 - it

11ecow il (al to.

on motion. by' the Colonial Secretary,
Hill reconmnmittred for~ aiuietieut.
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*Clause 7-Avoidance of existing li-
censes:

The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved
an amendment-

That the followring be added to the
e'la use :-"~reept in the case of any
abattoirs established before the passing
of this Jet, and certified in wrriting by
the Mlinister on the rconendation of
the controller within three mnonths after
the passing of this let, to be an abat-
toir fit to tiontinue registered and lice-
sed under the provisions of the Urealta
.A et, 1898."1

The object of the amendment wvas to
give some guarantee that abattoirs now
in existence, which were good andsui
dient in character, would receive con-
sideration when the area in which they
existed was- proclimned. Provision was
made ,that where an -area was proclaimed
all licenses within that urea would cease.
Take the case of thle metropolitan are.
Thle intention was that public abattoirs,
should be built at North Frernaltle, but
the area at Robb's jetty, would be -
eluded. There' w:as m)i guIarantee thtat
Lu tui G overnmnentis would follow thoit
course, and( hardship might, therefore, be
inflicted onl people who had good aba:,-
toirs, for the buildings emild not be
uililised for anything else. There was a
provision that three mionths after the
passing of the Act all owners of abat-
tows mnight apply for registration. ft
mnight be years before anl Area was pro-
claimed. If abattoir Owliers applied for
licenses, they woulda be entitled to roegis-
tration within an abattoir area afte,--
wards. People desirous oif huilding
.abaqttoirs inl the future would know tbhat
they dlid so at their own risk, and that
ill such ease, if an -area was proclaiuued,
there would he no compensation.

Amendment passed : the clause as
amended agr-eed to.

Bill again reported with a futrtlier
a miendment.

BILL - PUBLIC EDUCATION
EiNDOWMNENT.
Second Readig.

Debate resumned from thle previous day.
Ron W. RINCGSILL. (Metropolitan-

Suburban) : Iii adjourning the debate
yesterday onl this Bill my only wish was
to comipare the provisions of the measure
wich the Act iii New Zealand which the
L eader of the R-ouse claimed tio be the
originator (if it. I. find tile Salle prin-
oipiC ])ervides both Measures, although
the details differ considerably. ft is only
iiatural that thle;' should diiffer, for in
New Zealand tie conditions and the edu-
cational systems are very different. New
Zealand is a country C-ii by seas and
mountains into natural districts; and a
system of district hoards oif educatiun
obtains. The Act in New Zealand which,
after a considerable aiunt of search .
tnalnged to find, it going so far back as
1 S77, provides not only for endowment
for thle purpose of primary, education,
bait also for secondary edulCation. which,
ini fact, is defined in the interpretatioly
section. It is a much more comlicate~d
measure than our Bill. I have iio (lesire
to eavil at I he Bill. for the systemn jiei-

rocating- it is a, good one if it has to lie
adapted. I bad hoped these endowments.
might have bean kept for secondary andI
university education, and had thought thte
State might be able to provide sufficient
funds for primary education. anid illow
the endowments iii the shape of land lo-
Ile us9ed for secondary erducation and he
universinty.

1-Ion. J. AV. Laugsford : floes this re-
strict thle endowmient to lilinary eduea-
tion?2

H-on. Ul. L. MKuss: There is already a
prIovisioIn for endowmients for a univer-
sit'.

Hon. W. IC1INGS) Il[I.: If we
ar Lu - o I nace thie experience of i lie
Uaa1iVerSit.V EunOlouent Board a s an
example we shall needl a ,rootl inany*
endowamen ts before si I Iicient fundl
a re provided materially to affeti
then cduicaitioii vote. AX It Iou gh tl'
hoard was started in 1904-I had the
honouir to introduce thle Bill-and biats
lbeeni in operation ever since and was
atnieldle endowed with a grreat deal of
land, which appeared to be fairly valu-
able and in good localities, yet I amn
surly 1o say that thme revenue for last year
was only £157 10s. Gd., which in live
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Yta is noit a veiN reutarkable increase.
If that rate is kept tip it wvill be long be-
fore mateiail assistance wvill be given to
the formaltion of a un iversitv from this
Source.

Honi. W. Patrick: VTe land has- been
Ilng idle.

Ifut. W, KI xos rIFI: Sufficient
farilities are g-iveni in the FUiversit v En-
downienr Act to al low the land to be made
uts- if. 1 dairesay thre reason whly this
haold is 'lot avaliled ot is t hat the progress
(if the State has not lieen, as rapid in the
set tlement around the orhan and subur-
bnn districts as in the rural districts, and
[here has not been so munch call for the
land as- possibly there tuay le later oil.
I re, u et aigain thiat this endowment should
nor be ke pt for hightrer education. leav~-
in', the SItate to p.rov'ide. as it well nuay,
Funds for thre more elemenaryi educration.
I have much pleasurle it' supporting the
secnd reading.

Hen. R. W. PENNEFATHER
(North) : )ir. KCinrwsmil I has pointed ot
thbat lie would like to see the opera tion of
rhe Bill practically confined hi the ad-
vanerent of secondarY education. The
elau*e denlit it wit i that quest ion is of so
wide a natu re as to a pply to all t orn, of
educat lot. whether primary or secondary.
Although ver ' all ious to see a iiItvet-
sity established here. at the Rate time I
can not belp) reflecting that our, first durty,
is lo do everythintg 'ye can for thre spread
of primary education. No one can take
reasonable exception to the provisions of
the Bill. I have pleasure iii welcomning-
the measure.

Question lpnt and passed.
Bill read a second time.

In Colomittee.
Clauses I to 6-agreed to.
Clause 7-Power to lease and. xviI thle

approval of the Governor, to mortgage
lands:

Hon. J1. W. [LANGSEOHD: Would
this cla use prevent the trustees fro iset-
lint1, any of the endowment lands? If it
were so it would prove a serious obstacle
to the providing- of funds for the carry-
ing- on of education.

The Colonial Secretary: Clause S covers
thatL

Hion. J1. W. LANOSFORD: If, as the
Mtinister said. Clause 8 would] cover the
hunjlt. he had no objecti in to offer.

Hon. At. L. Mloss: Clause S referred
only w t land acquired by gift, and did
riot relate to Crowvn land invested in tbe
trustees. To give the trustees power to
sell eudowmint land was a proposition
unheard of.

Hlon. J. W. Langsford: The land will
not be worth much without it.

on. Al. L~. MOSS: All the education
boards iii New% Zealand had large endow-
merits which haed proved of great aid to
thre boards in carrying- onl primary and
secondary education; yet be had never
heard of endowment lands being sold.
He thoughft there should be some safe-
trnard in resp~ect to them similar to that
eoverinte ('lass A reserves.6

I oiu. J1. W. Latgsford : For what pill*
pose aire thre New Zealand lands leased?

Hon, .%21. 1, MOSS: The lands were
leased fou various pturposes. They were
not ol I own lands but country lands
also.

Thle COLONIAL SECRETAR.Y: It
would sea rcely be wvise to give to a board
[lie luiivir suggeOsted by Mr. Langsford.
It was to he remembered that these en-
dowunrent lanids were not intended to bene-
fit people of to-day; they would only be
of real value to the people of the future,
when [ihe laud would have become more
valurable. It had beent said that bec.ause
I be university trustees had not the power
to sell their endowmient lanuds they had
not been able to derive much money from
t hose lands. '1'le endownments, in Ithat ease
iionsisted anosity 6vof suiburlan land, and
ir would probably- be sonic time before
.such lands could be leased tor building
purposes. However, the land set apart
in, the Bill consisted of hld, in, cou ntry
townships and 3 gr-eat deal of aLrirultural

!to( uadit would not bie verv Iul bi~lefore
hat I onud be leased at a fail rental.

4 lusie put arid passed.
Clause S--Power to dispose Of lands

aerluii'ed by, gifI . etcetera:
Honl. WV. l'ATPCK: It would be irun1ch

better if the samte rule were made to
apply to land acequired fromt private ili-
dividuaLs. It would be unwise to gie
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power to the trustees to dispose of any
real property. He moved-

That it, line 1 the words "real or" be
struck out.

The effect of this would] be that. the trus-
tees would be able to dispose of personal
property alone.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It
would be a mistake to alter the Bill in the
direction suggested. This was a very ne-
cessary power to give the trustees, and it
was pretty well safeguarded. The trus-
tees could not use the proceeds of any
such sale as they liked. The next succeed-
ing clause still further protected the pro-
perty.

Hoji. NV. PATRICK: The next succeed-
ing clause stated that "the proceeds may
he invested"; nothing was said about
"1shall be invested."1

Hon. R. W. PENNEF'ATHER: To
make the alteration suggested Would be
to hamper thie trustees to tot' great an ex-
tent. They would be able to deal with
nothing butl personal property, and it.
was to be remembered that the bulk of the
devised property would be real estate.

Hon. E. MeLARTY: Power to dispose
of the real property should be left in the
hands of the trustees. In nmany instances
it was an advautage to be able to sell
lands which, in their existing condition,'
were not capable of bringing iii any sub)-
stantial rental.

Amendmuent put and negatived.
(in use pitt anld passed.
Clauses 9 to 12-algreed to.
Clause 13-R1emuaneration of trustees :
Hon. M. L. MOSS: Surely the trustees

would be ready to carry out their duties
without remuneration. The Committee
had been told that the university endow-
meat lands were returning only £150 per
annum, and this after four years. How
then were trustees contemplated in the Bill
to be paid? Be mnoved-

That the clause be struck out.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It
was not intended aot the present time to
pay the trustees, and probably they never
would be paid. Still, it might be that the
value of the property would grow to
such an extent that it would lie only fair
and reasonable to make the trustees some

slight acknowledgment of their serv'ices.
It would always be subject to the appro-
val of the Governor.

Hon. M. L. MOSS: The tendency was
to pay trustees ill every conceivable way
for the performance of their duties. k
trustee should carryvnot his duty wvifhout
profit, and should tike a lesson from
unicipal councillors anid members of

health boards. lie did not wish to press
his amendment.

A mendmentI put and negatived.
Clause put anid passed.
Clauses 14 and 15--agreed to.
Title-agreed to.
Bill reported without amendment :the

report adopted.

BI1LL - LkuIl. PRACTITIONERS
ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Readingy.
Ron. Al. I,. MOSS (Wlest) in ruovinw-

the second reading said: I think this is
the third occasion on which this Bill has
lbeen before this Chamber. Three times
this Bill has passed ainother place, and on
one occasion it passed this House. but
through the insertion of an small amiend-
ment that was not agreed Io, by another
place, the Bill was abandoned by the late
Attorney General. [ freely admit that the
tinkering Wvith that portion cif thle [Agal
Practitioners Act of 1893. that deals with
the qanlificatio person who seek io
become lricti tionrics of lie Su prenme
Court is a %,ery important matter, and we
Ought not, without the %,cry best gmiund
possible, interfere writh the variouis quali-
ficattions, oi- add to those which have been
thought in the past. on due consideration.
to be suifficient for the purpose. Bt there
has been a a-reat elainou r in the State.
and I am afraid that clamour has been,
on behalf of a few managing clerks in
Perth, that there should be ain vimend -
ment of the Legal Practitioners Act for
their benefit. similar to that contained iii
the Bill before the House. These pr"-
%isions, extendting to inainagimg clerks.
contained in the Bill, are not entirely
new. In a modified form they have existed
in the ol(d country for a great number of
years. and in the State of New South
Wales the qualification contained in
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Clause 2 of the Bill has existed for a long9
while. Wh'len adding to the qnaliflcation
of practitioners of the Supreme Court we
should not lose sighit of the fact that if
we interefere to a gzreat extent, and what
is called liberalise the admission of prac-
titioner, we nmay so interefere as to dam-
age the profession so that the reciprocity
that now exists between Western Austra-
lia mid the oilier States of the Common-
wealth ma ' disappear. and in that way
we should he doing aii incalculable injury
to Ihe standard set in thle past. Before I
deal with the Bill I may say that in Sec-
tion 14 of the Legal Practitioners Act of
189.3 is laid d]own a lisl of the persons
entitled to adnrizsion in Western Austra-
lia, They are-

"rs a barrister admitted and entitled
to prac: ice in the High Court of Jus-
tice in England or Ireland, or is a
writer to tire Signet in Scotland, is a
solicitor admnitted and entitled to prac-
tise in the High Court of Justice in
Eng' land or [Freland. or in the Supreme
Court of Scotland. or is a solicitor or
attorney admitted and entitled to prac-
tise in the Superior Courts of Law in
those of Her Majesty's Colonies or De-
pendencies -where, in the opinion of the
board. the system of junispruidenve 15
founded onl or assimilated to? ihe voar-
mon law arid principles of equity as ad-
ministered in En tland. and where the
like service as mientioned in tire next
subsection tinder arrhcke of clerkship to
a solicitoi or attorney and an examinal-
tion to test the qualifieation of caindi-
dates are or may be required previous
to such admission, and where practi-
tioners of the Supreme Court of West-
ern Australia are entitled to be ad-
itted."

Tlhe standard ini Western Australia is. he-
sides serving five years' aiticles, that a
pierson is bound to pass three examina-
iions. the preliminary, the interurediate.
and the flnal examinations. Thle Bill before
the House enables a person who has been
a managing clerk. cir who has been a clerk
for 10i years. five of which bp has acted
as a mana ' ring clerk, to be exempt from
the w-eneral knowledge and intermediate
examinatiow:. 'When the country is spend-

ig so much money in primary and sec-
ondary education it may be thoug-ht to be
wrong t .hat we shuml abolish fay exami-
nations, but it has been contendled with
some degree of force that to a person
who for 10 vears has been a clerk in ak
solicitor's oflie., five of which he has acted
as a managing clerk, it would be inflicting
a hardship to make that person pan an
examination in the subjects contained in
the preliminary exaniinations. Tlhat has
been considered in thle old counItry Find in
New South WVoles, and in the other Bills
on three occasions& which have been pass-
ed in another place. arid the Bill 'which
pas.sed this House oin one occaision. I may
mention now to the House that this Bill
has been considered by the Barristers'
Board, and very carefully' by tie Bar-
risters' Board, andl they are practically
agreed that we may safely ask Parlia-
meat to add to the list of qualifications
in the Legal Practitioners Act that quali-
fication contained in Cluse 2 of the Bill.
There are only two other matters to which
I wish to draw attention. It is left en-
tirely to thle Barristers' Board to say who
is a mnanaging clerk within the meaning
of tire Bill, and thre decision of the Bar-
risters' Board is niot to be suibject to re-
view or appeal. Tire only other matter is
iu regard to Clause Ut of the Bill, It is
thought that any person who has iriatricin-
hated or graduated. or passedI tire inatri-
eulation examination at any unirversity in
Great Britain or Ireland. or Australasia,
Shouild not be required to p~as the pre-
liminary exaniinationr required by the rules
under the original Act. 'That clause Li;
placed in the Bill to give the force of
law to opinions wich have bee n ex-
pressed in that connletion. I have no
doubt now that this Bill -will p1rass the
House arid ire shall get it on 141 tire statute
book, and thereby it will prevent the idea
that has been getting abroad that tine Bar-
risters' Board are anxious to do art in-
justice to the managing clerks. 1 doubt
very much whether many gentlemen will
he able to avail theimsehue' of tis pro-
vision, because I do not think there arc
man;, managing- clerks employed in this
State; at any rate we will put the Bill
on the statute hook for there has been a
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great clamour amongst those who think
that an injustice is done to these people.
I move-

That the Bill be now read a second
timne.

Hon. W. PATRICK (Central): I
second the motion.

Hon. . W. PENNEFATHER
(North): I notice that by Clause 2 of
the Bill the phraseology clearly indicates
that it is strictly limited to those clerks
who have completed the termn of 10 years
so that ally clerk who subseetly com-
pletes the term of 10 years is excluded
from the provisions of the Bill when it
becomes an Act. TI order to remedy that.
injustice I intend to propose in Committee
thavt Ihe words "wrho may complete" the
term Of 1t) years shall he added. Then it
will apply to persons who are now en-
gaged in completing dbilei-in. There is
:also another amendment T shall move in
,Committee, it is just as well to mention it
ijow, and that is, to add to the 'Bill a
celauise giving persons who ar? admitted, or
who are cotited to be admitted as harris-
ters and solicitors of the High Court of
Australia, power to practise before the
Court in W'estern Australia. Ui is strange
to say that a person may hie a practitioiner
of the High Court of Australia, and vet
is not able to practise in this State. It
is sought to remedy that slate (of things
by adding a clause to the Bill to enable
persons who are entitled to be admitted,
-or who are Admitted to prictise in the
High Court, to practise ini this State.
These are the few observations I desire to
make on the nicasure. I Am rather disin-
elined to support the Bill strongly, be-
cause I do not think it is a wise thing for
Parliament to go out of its way to dis-
pense with any bdncational qualification.

Hon. S. J. HAYNES (South-East):
On former occasions I have opposed Bills
of this character, hut on this occasion,
after considering the position and reading
the Bill, I can see my way to support it.
On former occasions I opposed the Bill
brought before the House to a large ex-
tent on the ground that the bill then sub-
mitted to the House was in favour of in-
dividuals rather thani a class. In this in-
stance the Bill provides reasonable pro-

vision for bona fide inanaing clerks, And
I am aware that for some time there has
been a demand and clamour for this
legislation I think the Bill provides rea-
sonably for hens fide, deserving, and in-
telligent managing clerks. Similar pro-
visions are. T know, in force in England
and in New South Wales. I do not think
in Victoria. T am adverse to redueintr
the standard of education, principally be-
cause, we should keep up, the standard of
the profession, and it, is wise in the in-
terests of the general public. With re-
gard to reciprocity, As far as one of the
States is concerned. I refer to Victoria.
there is no reciprocit 'y ait all. [ have al-
ivays thought that was e-xceedingly unfair
and unjust. Practitioners come here from
Victoria and are admitted. while the
practitioners of Western A it ralizi,
where the standard is equal -to
that of Victoria, are refused admission in
that State. I do not think this Hill will
don Any hann, At any rate it is reasonably
.safeg~uarded. It will he an inducement
to intelligent men, those with the experi-
ence they have gained by the 10 years'
service, and the public interests will also
he protected. In the circumistances I
shall support the Bill in this instance
and [ trust that it will he suffliit with-
ouit further lowering the standard for the
Admission of practitioners to the Suip-
reme Court of this State.

Hon. 31. L. MOSS (in reply) : If no
other mnember desires to speak I 'would
say in reply' to Mr. Pennefather that r
shall do my best to resist the amendment
tie proposese to mnove with regard to the
practitioners of the High Court. I havo'
always heeo a greatr supporter of the aye-
teni of compelling persons to se~rve ar-
ticles. The Bill is a very good substitute
because there is a ten years' service as a
managing clerk provided foi*, and when
we come to apply the question of prac-,
tice generally required ini a solicitor's
office to the conditions of a country like
Western Australia, members will see hoiw
necessary it is that this period of service
under articles should be insisted upon,
because a practitioner of the Supreme
Court has, to do general work, counsel's
work, and solicitors' work, and it is essen-
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iat Ilie should aCrIlie tile llevessarv ex-
Perience g_:ained by five years. serv.
With regard to the lHigi' (nirt oif Alis-
tralia every practitioner of the Supreme
Court of a S-tare caln he enroliled as a
practitioner ot. a High Cout without any
examination. The Judges of the High
Court uinder the Federal .Jtldician- vAct
have made a set of rules providing for
the admission of practitioners to hle High
Court of Australia. AIi bough there is
an excellent exaiifiiatinni it is provided
that there need not he service under at-
tidles,' buit there is a three 'years' peiod
as a federal lawr student, and the only
dutty imp~osed unider these rules is that
The student shall attend the sitting-, of
hie H-igh~ Couirt iin thle State in whichi he

resides, signi hle al tendalu'e book on thle
tirst day ot thle siltings,-. whieh in Wesi-

i Atsi ralia would be for six or seven
4hlyS oilice a vear'. Tile Ihon. inemlber's
proposal wvill boe a short c~ut to (to that
which tinder our present Legal Practi-
imii's Act there is a firc years' course

pirtvided for. These rules of the High
Cit Ihav'e been made for this p1iiirpose:
It iay 111111 out later on that there mayv
he.a ci(lass of persons who desire to prac-
tise ini the High Court on1 l 'I t011ectlOll
WithI eases inVOlVing conIstitultiotnail cities-
tills anid appeals, and I venitur'e to siay
tiat probably outside the cities of 1Mel-
boulrne and Sydney there never will be al
';1pplieailm admission excelpt a Person
who mnight endeavour to use this method,

msI hare stated, ais a shunt cut to secure
zudmission to practise iln the Supreme
4'oizrt ot Western Australia. While the
law here provides5 for a cour-se of ire
ymirs' servic7e, everybody shuild go
thrtonghI that roittinie. and there should be
114 short cut. For these reasons I shall
dou Inf v esi to resist tile amendment at'
thle [loll. miemnber.

Ronii. R. F. SHOLL~ (North) ' M r.
President-

'rhe PR ES]IDE~NT: Thle remarks oft
Ille boti. "Mr. Mloss have closed the debate
oil the second reading hut b 'y the illild-
genee or the Hiise thle holl. member may
speak. is it the wrish of hon. members
that the Hlon. Mrl. 9holl shouldI speak?

Members: Yes.

Tlhe PRESID)ENT: The ]lonl. mnember
uttany procee~d.

11(m0. I. F. SHOLL: I ouly wish to
say, a few words. I have already op-
Posed Ilitin Bill and I an still of the same

The Colonial Seei'erarv: It is a differ'-
elli Bill.

lhim. R. R. SHOlL~: I O~bject to it for
the i'ewson that it is allong the admzis-
sioni of certain individuals to practise as
legral practitionters in the eotmrt without
going throuigh long- years ats articled
clerks. Articled ('Ier'ks have tic pa a
iu'emnin and serve ait least five years
Ibefor'e they canl licime ilified to prac-
tise, ;Mdm in that time Olear receive no
payi new rbe T ' 1111 ic to) study hard and
they hare to pass stiff examinations, and
I think it is most uinfair thlit a d~iffereiit
lmllde should he adopted for certain indi-
vidiials w;ho harv' been ear'ning- mo ney the
whole imne. .1 think following ion this,
to nmate it tail', it would be only right
that the law shiould hie relaxed so as to
mak-e the timel for students shovter; stin-
dents would Ilhen he able to pass their
examinations mind become practitioners,
witholut hlavitig- tom Wait for' tile toll period
oit tire years', andit they' shlnid also be
able ito obtain, whicah is not tilie case t
tie prsctc Iimne, soune i'emunneation
while giving their services. I hare no
feeling in I his 11211 Ier. The legal gentle-
Men of thle Hlouse seemn to hiave 110 objec-
tion to the Bill aInd f do nlot propose to
take any active part with regard to it.
It theire weie ;111y objection to the pre-
sent Bill I would111 certainly follow those
who were opposed to it. There is an-
other thingc I object to ini the Bill and it
is that it casts too mutch upon01 the Bar-
risters' Board. The Banisters' Board
will not take the r'espoiisibility of slating,
whether ani applicaiit bas, or lits uot,
qualified.

Hon. M1. L Moss: Oh yes they will.
Hon. R. F. SHOLL: I doubt whether

they will. It is difficult enough ttow to
get the Barristers' Board to do what little
work they hare: students hare to wait
for weeks to hear the results of their ex-
aminations. That is all 1 have to say
in revar-d to tile matter. As I stated be-
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fore, there sems to be no objection by
the plroessiomnal gentlemen in the House
and I do not propwose to take any active
part -with regardl to the Bill.

Question Put and lpassed.
Bill rend a second timie.

In Committee.
Clause l--agrccd to.
Clause 2-Qualification of managing

clerks for admission as practitioners:
H-on. R. W, PENNEFATHER

moved-
That in line 1 of Subelause (a) after

Ike wrord "completed" the words "or
-may complete" be added.

Amendment passed; the clause as
amnended agreed to.

Clauses 3 and 4-agreed to.
Clause 5-P'ower of Barristers' Board

ito dispense with part, of term:
Honi. .1. W1. LANOTSFORD: This clause

referred to practitioners in any of time
"Eastern States." Was this explicit
enough? Should not the words be "other
States of Australia"

Onl mo1tionl by Hfon. M. L. Moss thle
clause was amended in line 4 by striking
out "Eastern States," and inserting in lieu
"cother States of the Comninonwalth";
and the clause Hs amended was agreed to.

Clause 6-Preliminary examination not
reqidred of :articled clerks who have m"at-
riculated:

Hon. R. W. P'ENN Rl"ATHl R: There
scenied t tohe doubt as to whether th e word
"Australasia" included New Zen lanid. He
mnoved an ameudneni-

Tlhat the word "Ausiralasi .a" be
strutck oul and "the Commonwealth of
Australia or the loiivon of New Zea-
land" iserted in lieu.

Amndment passed- the clause as
amiended agreed to.

New clause- Admission otf enial e prae-

Hon. J. M.L DREW moved that the fol-
lowing be added to Stand as Clause 7:-

"A fem~ale who has complied wvith the
Jet1 and Rules in tlhnt behalf may be
admitted aW a tegul pwrtwliner.

At piresenit there w'as no power to enable
a womian to become a legal practitioner.
She inight serve her aitieles and pass the

examinations but could not he admitted.
He understood that som~e ltie aM.o there
was a test ease before the Full Court, and
tile Full Court decided that there was no-
thing, in the Legal Practitioners Act pre-
Venting the admission of women as legal
practitioners, but that it was advisable
that before the step was taken iii that
direction there should be some specific
lpow'er given in the Act. In Victoria and
'New Zealand womien were admitted, and,
any woan admitted as a barrister in
Victoria could appear before the Federal
HighI Court. Women bad distinguished
theiiiselves in other professions, in liters-
hire, in journalism, and in inedicine, and
should be given a chance of doing so in
the legal profession. ff a womian had the
intelligvee there should be not obstacle
placed in the way of her being admitted
to the Bar.

Hon. Mt. L. MOSS: If there were any
other new clauses to he inoved it wvould be
a1s well to see themn on the Notice Paper,
and Mr. Penuefather mnight put his sug-
±rested- amendment on the Notice Paper.

Progress reported.

AWIOU1Th-tEN'r-STATE OF BUS!.-
NESS.

The COL ONIAL, SECRETARY: As
several Bills have been referred ito a sel-
ect committee, :111( as it will take sonmc
time. for the committees; to report, and as
aI Majority of the members live in the
eon ntry, thus entailing considerable time
in travelling to get to the Honse, anld
they haOve expressed the desire that we
should only tneet when we have a certain
aniount Of business Lo do, I mlove-

Thor the House at its rising do ad-
journ~ to Tuesday, the 26th October.

Question passed.

House adjourned at 5.12 p.m.
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